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GoBBll' WITH- OUR FRIENDS.—It is pleasant
-- to be getting well, at least-in well that you can

compare yourself to a chair, that isperfectly
sound with the exception of one cracked leg,
which ifelloviedto stand in a safecorner, no one
permitted tositupon it, or move it, will answer
all the purposes of a chair to the eye. Ia the
words of the. great Reformer ; " here
cannotdo otherwise." lam propped like grand-
father Smallweed, my only exercise consisting of
hurling pillows at the brimstone, etc., or as "The
Antiquary" would say" womankind."

An ingenious Frenchman wrote a most interest-
ing book, philosophical, erudite and captivating,
entitled, if my memoryserves meright, " A jour-
ney round my room." If a foreigner could fill a
book, with such a subject, surely an irrepressible •
American might fill a column, even though hisroam is small ; and yet Ihave forgotten the great-
est'advantage the Frenchman had, in being alone
when he wrote and in using his own hands. Sly
room is full large, when there are not too many
in it, and from my window I command fully five
square feet (not five feet square) ofblue sky ou a
clear day, and of clouds when the weather is
murky. In common with -all invalids lam pre-
pared to give a minute description of the pattern
of the paper upon the wall—here let me advise
mydear friends and gossips always to select a cham-
ber paper with reference to sickness. No one
untried can know the misery of trying to count
the number of stars within a given space, for,
count them ever so often and truly, the tale is
sure to vary, and then the lost and carefOl-
lest enumeration of all—presto, they shoot in all
directions, like their electrical prototypes in the
heavens. The pattern of ibedquilt is,no small
matter, neither is the slamming of a door, nor
the creaking of a chair; ancl7the climax ofner-
vousness is readily capped by the use of a little
jndiciouscold blooded whispering. It is:, wonder-
ful how familiar a room becomes to one Who does
not leave- it for a month, and the uncaged mind
causes the slighest things to become suggestive,
and offers an opportunity for flight. A friend
sends a feW grapes which carry na straightway
from Champaigne to Oporto, then to I Lisbon,
thence across to Maderia, and back agiiin to the

- south of France, %nny Italy and the isles of
Greece" (original); a package of figs catries one
on the wingsof the telegraph, along the;shoresof
the Levant—a basket of pears may well make
therecipient wonder what the American culturiet
will do next, and, to cut oranges and lemen-g, cit-
rons find all that; a donation of apples will trans-

' port one as it were upon the magic carpet of the
" ArabianKnight" into the garden ofEden: even
a dozen roasted oysters eaten too latein the even-
ing facilitate a Mazeppa—like excursion upon
one of those blooded mares that never travel by-
day. I have discovered -two ways of improving
Myself ruidef present circumstances, the one to
think over, digest end apply previously acquired
knowledge, the,other to mike the beatOf the con-
versationarmaterial at hand. Witli'sreiardto the
latter method, Ihave hadvisits from nole'ss thansix
preachersothe oldest of whom,with head as white
assayer, cdunsalled"patienceiand the cultivation of
a disposition to make the beatof everything;" ad-
ding thaF-itreminded him of a story he had once
read ofa'French peasant Who accidentallyupset
his wagonof onions into abrook, in crossing. As the
nutritious vegetables went] bobbing down the
stream, the rustic philosopher exclaimed: "Just
a little salt would make excellent broth !" An-
other gentleman in black thought my Comparison
of last week, as to the appearance of my leg,
"elegant." whereas my fair. amanuensis had pro-

nounced it "too bad." In addition I have devo-
ted, myself, by the use of " Webster's Undefiled,'
to translating a language heretofore unknown to
iue. For example (excuse spelling): "Red braid

on black alpaca, black braid on white linen.
" Nonsook iansviers the doublepurpose of ruffling
" a pillow-ease ora man's temper. I almostknow
" now what tulle is, and think I would ask fur
" Coates' cotton if I were about to invest in that
" material; gig-topped 'bonnets, are fashionable,-
" turbans are still worn, hoop hold their own
"(and so theyought), gold-headed canes are car-
" ried by fast young ladies, no doubt outt i re-
" spect to that handsome millinery martyr, 31.15*
" Harris You would be surprised toknow how
" familiar I have become with water-proof cloak-
" ings, mohairs,English Chintzes and bombazines.
" I don't think_Lcould be taught anything more

with regard to balmorals, and Alexander and
Jouvin's gloves I have at myfinger ends,"
Science is a queer thing. To begreatly troubled

in mind to decide whether Louis Napoleon wrote
Julius eraser's life, or eraser his—to see a mouth
without the rest of the face, then a nose, then
month and nose, features and no head, head and
no features -, a man of greater width than heighth,
and then one rivalling a corn stalk in stoutness—-
" perchance to dream" of being trampled under
it squadron of horse; blown up a steamboat; run
over hie train of cars: made into sausage meat,
stuffed into skins and lying, an integral part of
festoon, on the counter of a lager beer saloon,
nervously awaiting interment in the stomach of a
hungry Teuton. It is mortifying, too, to attempt
the alphabet-and stick at L. To essay the mul-
tiplication' 'table and find yourself uncertain
whether two times twelve are twenty-four or
forty-two, all these trials appertaining to fever.
I have had a high and involuntary compliment
paid meby one of the female critics ("Ministering
angel, thou."—Scott.) hovering about my bed—-
." You gossip about nobody but yourself." "To
slee-p the better, my dear!" I trust you will ex-
case myramblings, for situated as I am, this is
the only kind I dare indulge in, and perhaps the
fever is not quite broken. I received a cheerful
message from a relative, to the effect "‘ifmy leg
had to come off, I could congratulate myelfupon
their being one calf less in the family," and that
I " could tura my attention to politics and become
a stump speaker!' I have almost concluded to
learn to knit.

COURT PROCEEDMGS.—The following causes
were tried duringthe second week ofourCourts:
• Com.vs. Wm. H. Boyd, Wm. H. BOyd, Jr.,
John Eeasaer, Michael Houser and William H.
Wannamaker„ Charge of taking sand from the
public road so as to injure ;the road in divers ways.
SamuelKeefer, prosecutor. Defendants pleaded
guilty; a fine of five dollars and costs.

E. V. Houghwout & Co. vs. Wunderlich &

Read. An Actionof Replevin involving the own-
ership of ten cases of chinaware of the value of
$750. Verdict for plaintiffs $9OO, with six cents
damages.

J. &S. Ely vs. Franklin Funk. Assumpsit on
book-account to reeover for meat sold and deliv-
ered. The cause has been on the docket since
1860,has been tried several times in the Common
Pleas, taken up to the Supreme Court,sent hack
and again tried at this term. Verdict for fay,
$124.00.

Eliza Jane Trindle and Samuel B. Doyle vs.
Mary A. Clark and Charles Evans, Guardian-of
Mary E. Clark. Ejectment for the undivided
two-sixths of a tract of land in Hamilton town-
ship. Verdict for puffs. for the land claimed.

Wm. Rodgers vs. Wm. Keyser. Trover and
'Conversion. -Verdict for puff., $226.2.3, debt, in-
terest and damages. •

John ,Beaver's Adm'rs vs. the Loudon Saving
Fund. Action to recover the amount of certain
.deposits made in -that institution. This cause
was returned from the Supreme Court with a ve-
nire facial de novo awarded: --A jury was called
andsworn, and by consent of the counsel for de;
fence verdictrendered for Pills for $2600 •

Dr. S. D. )Kell, convicted at the April sessions
of perjury,was sentenced to two years' imprison-
ment in the Eastern Penitentiary and to pay the
costs ofprosecution.

On the report of examining committees K.
Shannon Taylor, J. Porter Brown and Jacob S.
Eby were sworn as Attorneys and admitted to the
practice ofLaw in the several Court.;of the coun-
ty. We understand that the examinations of
these gentlemen were highly creditable .to them,
indicating a thorough study of their profession.

CONTESTED ELECTION.—CoIoneI D. Watson
Rowe filed his petition in the Court of Quarter
Sessions last week as a preliminary step to con-
test the right of W. S. Stenger, Esq., to hold the
office ofDistrict Attorney for this county. The
following is a copy of the petition:
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter Sea.

stuns of the Peace in andfor Franklin County.'
The petithet and complaintof the turdersigned, qualified

electors of the countyaforesaid, respectfully represent t
That at an electron held on the 11th day of October, ul-

timo, inand for said county, the electors of said county-
voted inter alias for the air* of District Attorney of said
county, and that by thereturn of the judges of said elec-
tion, made ou the 27th day of October, album, it appears
that there were rat for William S. Stengerthree thousand
five hundred and forty-eight votes, and for D. Watson
Rowe three thousand five hundred and forty-live votes,
shim ing n majority of three votes in favor of the said Wm.
S. Stenger, and that the said judges thereupon issued a
certifieate of election to the said William S. Stenger.

And your petitioners wouldfurther represent, thatat the
trine of the meeting of said return judges,the returns of the
election fir said county, held in pursuance of law bypen
sen*lthe militaryservice of the United States in the State
or.-Texs, to-wit: thii 77th Regiment of Pennsylvania. Vet.manVolunteers and 'Battery 409-16th Ind.. Penna.) had not
been received and,:irnst...cons'equently not counted , but
your petitioners are infonged, and verily believe. that at
said election insaid mil tart' organizations, the said D.Wat-
sou Rowe hada large majority of the votes east to wit at
least fiftv majority. and thatadding thevotes cast fur the
Said D. Watson Rowe in the said military organizations to
the votes east for the said D. Watson Rowe insaid county,
and already enumerated by the said return judges, the
said D. Watson Ron e has a majority of all the v sites cast
and was duly elected District Attorney of said county,and
that your petitionerscannot annex a sehedule of said votes
no as aforesaid cant insaid military organizations, because
no otricial return of the earnehm as yet been reeeive,L

And your petitionersfurther show thatthe said election
was undue, and that the said I).Watson Rowe was duly
elected District Attonev of said county and not the said

S. Stenger, 'mot they set forth the fidlowing facts:
That at the said election the four following (among others)
illegal and fraudulent votes were east for the said William
S, Stenger, to wit the vote of Curtis Dulebonand George
Miller, who voted at the election held at the public house
of Jacob Elliott, for part of Montgomery township; the
vote of John Talhelm, who voted at the election held attire
house of John Aden inthe Borough of Greencastle, for
Antrim township and parts of Petersand Montgomery, and
the voteof Abraham Sheely, who voted at the pnblic
house of David Taylor, in the South Ward of the Borough
of Chambersburg, at an election held at said house for
said ward, all which -votes were illegal and fraudulent,
because the said named voters were, at the time of said
election, deserters from the militaryservice of the United
States, having been drafted into said service and having
failed toreport to the Provost Marshal of the 16th District
of Pennsylvania.,comisrted in part of the said county of
Franklin, for muster into service according to law, and
remaining at the date of said election registered on the re-
cords of said. Provost Marshal's office as deserter.

The petftioners therefore praythe court to hear ma k ,

tetmineiLa complaintand they will ever pray.
ArNantaw BIKER, J. L. SUEOORROTT,
T. 8. BRAND, GEd. F. PLATT,
JOILN SLIER, EMANUEL KUHN,

• GEORGE PALNER, D. L. TAYLOR,
J. B. MILLER, A. litt.Eu.

- D.0. GEtLR, JOHN HUBER,
P. 1-Lumks, ABE A. HUBER, _

DANIEL TROSTLE, R. E. TOLBERT,
• SANVEL DETRICR, LEirts SIIOEXAKIER,

JACOB CONRAD, B. F. GREENAWALT,
. K. S. TAYLOR, N. P. GROPE,

CHRLSTLAX OYSTER. E. G. ETTER,
JAmrs I.IA3M.ToN.

State of Pennsylvania, County of Franklin, S. S.—Be-
fore me, the subscriber, a Justice of the Peace in and for
said county, personally came J. L. Suesserott and Eman-
uel Kuhn, two of the within petitioners, and after haring
first been duly sworn according to law, loth depose and
say that the facts stated in the foregoing petition are true
tothe best of theirknowledge and belief.

J. L. SUE,,EIIurT,
EMANUEL EVIIN.

SWON] alltistalSOl/ed Xovember 6, 16.1, before me.
II 11. DAVISON. J. P.

The Court has appointed Thursday, January
11, for hearing the above case.

SERFICADE.—The Charubersburg Band seren-
aded Hon. John Cessna at the National Hotel on
Wednesday evening last, as, a tribute to his emi-
nent services in the Union cause, and to congra-
tulate him on the Union-iictories in New York,
New Jersey, &c. Mr. Cessna responded in an
eloquent and appropriate -speech, in which he al-
luded to the efforts of the Democracy in various
stages of the war to aid the foes of the country,
and congratulated Felon men that fidelity to the
government had been triumphant. lie was fol-
lowed by Mr. 3l'Clure in a few remarks. The
Band then proceeded to Little's new restaurant
and partook of a fine supper.

TEAcitEßs'CoNvENTiox.—The Teachers Con-
vention of Franklin County held its annual ses-
sion here last week, and was well attended. Mr.
McElwaine, the County Superintendant presided,
and the deliberations of the Convention manifes-
ted a marked improvement in the profession
We have not room for proceedings in detail.—
The next annual meeting will, IAe learn, be held
in Greencastle.

Corr. MICHAEL W. Housint has been ap-
pointed High Constable in place of Mr. Caveman
deceased. Mr. H. iajll Make a most excellent
officer.

DANIEL SKINNER, Esq , the Husk Commission-
er, has entered upon 'his duties Ile is a good
practical business man and skill make anexcellent

SHERIFF DaBLER was qualified last week as
Sheriff, and has appointed Josiah W. Fletcher,
Esq., hie Deputy.

AN ERROR CORRECTED —Moat practitioners
and medicine makers, in preparing pulmonary medicine,
use ingredients which 1311114 t be prescribed ••not oftener
thanthree or four times per day;' the proper treatment in
such cases is to employ a medicine that it is wife to use
every fifteen minutes—the directions fur cough medicines
should be • littleand often." It is the throat, not the sto-
mach, that requires treatment—this is the secret of the
success of Cue's Cough Balsam. "Take it, little and of-
ten." In a very short time it tins become immensely pop.
ular.

NEW PROTOGRAPIIIC GA LL ERY.—MCB9rs.
Zarnmerrnan & liauder,_tcvn experienced artist., Ip,
opened a Photographic Gallery in Hoke's new Inui
on the north-east corner of the Detroond: a here they or'
prepared totake pictures in the finest style.

AT CRESSLER'S DRUG STORE.—A new and
extensive stuck of Toilet, Articles, foreign and domestic
are now offered, many of them at reduced prices. Call
and examine.

HARRISBURG._
4

Horace Declines to be Gover nor—Gay.
Curtln's(!ares—llis Impaired Heal
Ile is 11l In New York—The Teleur
is Festive—The Journals of Darrisbu
—Necessity for a Respectable Pa-per.

Correspondence of the Franklin Repository.
Nu. NNivti.J Ilamtlittst:im, November 1:3; 11.41.

I have made up my mind never to accept the. !
Gubernatorial chair of Pennsylvania. I do not
know that any body in particular wants me to
take it, although my old neighbors in Tinicum—-
my native place—have at times intimated that
such honors might be in store ti r me in the course
of the next twenty years'. But no matter Mei
does or does not want me, or anyother man for
Governor, I have resolved to die a natural death
and any one who wants tobe Governor can goin
without treading on my toes. You can give this
important infOrmation to Mr. Cessna, and assure
him of my most distinguished Considerafiou.

Gov. Curtin has lived twenty years in the last
,five. His bright smile has been saddened by
ceaseless cares ; his hair has been silvered as if
-stricken by untimely frosts, and his once ehistic
step has grown measured, and his eye dimmed,
by the exhausting official duties he ha 4 given to
his great State in the period of our Natininti trial:
One year more and he will, if spared, have ful-
filled the highest mission ever assigned to a sun
of Pennsylvania, and every bereaved home, every
wounded hero, and every living soldier of the
Republic who belongs to our State, will be en-
during witnesses to his fidelity, his patriotism and
his unfaltering devotion to the soldiers and their
holy cause. A few weeks ago ho went to Phila-
delphia to attend the inauguration of their Fair

- in aid of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home. In that
vast multitude of the brave defenders ',of the

, country, how eyes brightened and hearts swelled
with pride and gratitude as Gov. Curtin appear-
ed on the plattorni, will long be remembered by
all who witnessed it. From thence he went to
Washington to endeavor to adjdst the claims of
the State against the government, and after three
days of labor there, he hastened toErie to dolly-

er the oration at the laying of the corner-stone
of a soldiers' monument to the fallen heroes of
the Lake-shore. While there the Union men of
the Empire State seized upon him and demanded
his inspiring eloquence in behalf of their cause.
He obeyed, and after speaking in two or three of
the leading western points of the State, finally
had to yield to indisposition in the midst of anad-
dress, and proceed hastily to New York for med-
ical treatment. He has now been ill in that City
for ten days, and I fear that his sickness is much
more serious than the public have been allowed
to know. On Wednesday last Mrs. Curtin joined
him in New York and is still with him. He is
reported yesterday and to-day as slowly recover-
ing: but it willbe some weeksevidently before he
will be entirely well. Although definiteinforma-
tion was not had here to warrant apprehehsions
as to his recovery, still the vagueness of the an-
swers in official quarters satisfied al? that fears
were felt respecting his illness( and the interest
manifested among all clusss of ode people was
intense. No man has ever filled the Executive
chair who was so widely esteemed by the citizens
of Harrisburg as Gov. Curtin.

Sufne months ago the Harrisburg Telegraph
named Mr. McClure as one of the few men who
would make a most unexceptionable acid strong
candidate for Governor. I was not here at the
time or I should have vindicated the senior from
this malicious friendship of the Telegraph, as so
terribly do its corruptions, petty thefts, and gi-
gantic plunderings stink in the nostrilsaof all hon-
est men, that it can praise no one but at the cost
of his political hopes if he has any. lam happy
to say now however; that after long delay, the
Telegraph has atoned to Mr. McClure by abusing
him to the tulle of a column, and it is done in no
grullging spirit. It is well done. I counted fif-
teen falsehoods in as ninny sentenceszand theon-
-ly truthful statement in the whole article that I

can discover is the announcement that "Col. A.
"K. McClure, editor of the FRANKLIN Rut's'.
"Tony, has had an interview with the President."
If the truth has crept into 'he Telegraph's article
anywhere else, it is an accident: and the publish-
er should not be held responsible. But a few
days ago, and indeed ever since the elose, of the
war, the Telegraph' has demanded the direst Vt.'il-
geati4' on the-rebels. It insisted upon hanging
Lee Athout benefit of clergy tit made famous in
story and song the crab-apple tree on which Mr.
JDavis was to swing, and it has insisted upon
the confiscation of all the Southern lands, mules,
negroes, cotton-gins, whisky and other notions,
together with so much of the sun, moon and
stars as shine especially for the benefit of the re-'
bels. It insisted upon this because sonic one told
it that President Johnson was going to gibbet,
draw and quarterall the leaders of the rebellion,
and confiscate their pocket changeand old clothes

for the benefit of indigent post-masters. Of
course brother Bergner supported the adminis-
tration, as his post-office commission has ever
been of most doubtful tenure. The citizens bf
Harrisburg have been divided on the subject of
his retention in the office—that is Bergner-jsiTur
staying in and the people are for putting him out.
while Cameron 'stands between the contending
parties and insists thatBergner never should have
been put there, but as be is there and has never
made anything. it would be a pity to dismisshini.
Ilia last week some 'oßr read him the ro-
xy and explained to hint that the punishment of
treason was a mistake: that the President hate
changed his mind, and that there was more
virtue in treason than we had all supposed,
whereupon one of the odd scribblers for the
Telegraph was instructed to write down Mc-
Clure mid to write up the rebels. It was
done according to instructions, and-the poor re-
bels, just on the threshold of. their hoped for
triumph, have to be loaded down with the friend-
shipof the Telegraph. Thushas. treason incurred'
a most terrible and unlooked for penalty,' and as
the Telegraph don't take confederate notes or
bonds, the thing can't be .topped. I have the
two newspaper hurdy.gurdys of this town now in
first rate tune, and can run them to order. lam
not certain whether I shall give the Telegraph or
the Odin: a few turns next on the senior, but
either can be had ♦ny time they are wanted.

Seriously, when will the capital of the great
State. of Pennsylvania have a paper that can
command the respect and confidence of decent,
intelligent people' Why are we cursed with mis-
erable, mousing,black-mail sheets which live from

dafto. day by hush-money' or the prices they exact
fie-lloiug, „right. An able, independent journal
here would wield it powerful and wholesome in-
fluence on the polities of the State, and would
save countless sums to the government by arrest-
ing the stupendous frauds winch have made Har-
risburg a reproach, The Union pail) needs such
a journal—the Democrary, what little is left of
it, is well suited in the 'num, which is alspe of
the seediest of Mieawbers. Let the Union men

of the State-Nnidicite themselves and their cause
by establishing a first class organ here—a paper
that will be for the lnion party. arid not the crea-
ture of contractors and broken-down politicians

Howl( E.

PHILADELPHIA
The Thentres—Servudion Among Puna-

clam—The Hanging oCiVerze—Lecture
by JudgeKelley.

Correspondence of the Franklin Repository.
No. vl.l PITILADELeiIi 5, November 13, 1505.

Local matters in the city ofBrotherly Love are,
dull, and nothing has occurred during the past
week that would be of special interest to an out-
sider. Everybody is either talking politics or go-
ing to the theatres. The latter occupation.has be-
come a perfect mania with our citizens. For a
long time the old Quaker principles restrained
our good people from patronizing the gilded tem-
ples ofthe Thespian muse, but now all hesitation
has vanished and all our theatres are crowded
nightly by eager spectators. 'lwt the entertain-
ment be what it may , enthusiastic crowds will
welcome it and the money vi ill flow unstintedly
into the managerial coffi•rs. The newspapers are
beginnin'g to` devote large amounts of space to
dramatic notices, and engaging competent writers,
in many cases outside of their editorial corps. to
reriew the performances of the various actors

and actresses. At present` Lucille Western is
"doing" Abe' sensational drama at the Clwstout...
St. Theatre. Barney Williams and wife are fun-
ning a new Irish play at the Arch, and Miss Car-
oline Richinp is singing In English opera at the
Wahmt. The 'latter theatre has a strong main-
stay, independently of stars, in the presence in its
pock company- of MISS liffie Germon, a charming
httle.netress, over whom young Philadelphia runs I
mud about once a season, and whosii delightful
singing fins draw mmany of the old theatre-goers
once More to their ancient dramatic haunts_ Be
sides these we lime a theatre this winter on them
style of the New York Bowery, on the site of the
old circus on Walnut :it., above Eighth.

All the_, people whd'air not go the theatre talk
politics. No little sensation has been created
among ourpartisan leaders by the Editorial letter
published in theBEPOSITOItY of last week, rela-
tive to the riews ofPresident Johnson. The see-
timents expressed by the writer are cordially en-

dorsed, am informed, by Hon. Win. D. Kelley
and other prominent leathers of the liepuldwao
party imPennsylvania.

Everybody seems gratified at the hanging of
Werze. It was feared to the last that he would
be reprieved. The popular voice here, outside
of the Copperhead party, is unanimous'noW in
demanding the execution of Jefferson Davis, as a
fit retribution for his many dark crimes. Even.
the Philadelphia Inquirer, hitherto considered as

a conservative paper, editorially insists on the
punishment of Davis, the exclusion froongreso
of Southern representatives, and the extension to
the loyal negro of his jestIpgal rights. The pop-

414 e iraultan 44ambasbut,g, pa.
ular sentiment is daily growing more and more
radical, and loyal men everywhere are looking to
Congress to take decided ground against suchre-
construction as will once more put the Govern-
ment in the hands of the South. -

To-night, by invitation of the Press Club, an
°mutilation composed of the editors of the re-
spective Philadelphia newspapers, Judge Kelley
will deliver his great new lecture on "Shoddy,"
at the Academy of Music. L.

!lIILITAILT INTELLIGENCE.

—lt is officially ascertained, from the rolls in
posseSsion of the Government, that Gen. Lee's
army, when it surrendered, contained 28,000 men,
and Gen. Johnston's, 37,000.

—Gen Banks' report of the disastrous. Red
River expedition has been published. It is a long
and elaborate document. The General says the
expedition Was .ordered by the Secretary of War
and by Gen. 1141e...c.k, then Commander-in-Chief.
The failure of the expedition.js attributed in the
main ,to the naval force under Admiral Porter,
which, instead of helping the landeroopB, was bu-
sy in collecting ciAton. The army was thus
twice delayed, for sixteen days at Alexandria, and
for three at Grand Ecore. The enemy were thus
afforded time for concentration. On this point
the report is very emphatic. It asserts that ev-
ery position of difficulty in which the army vas
placed was " immediate and direct consequence
of delay in the operations of the navy." General
Banks continues that it has ever been his rule to
forbear making complaints ofthe official action
ofothers, but he adds :

" I feel it a solemn duty
to say in this official and formal manner, that Ad-
miral Porter's published official statements-rela-
ting to the campaigns are at variance with the
truth, of which there are many thousands living
witnesses, and dofoul injustice to the officers and
soldiers of the army, living and dead." The re-
port says the partial dishitegration of the arrrly
caused embarrassment but not failure. After re-
[erring to Gen. Steele's inability to form ajunc-
-6°14-the vvithdravcal of the marine brigade, and
the fact that A. J. Smith's corps could remain
only thirty days, he expresses the opinion that the
army could not have 'maintained itself at Shreve-
port, even if it had reached that place. A strong-
er force Wtild have been required,. for it would
be necessary to make Shreveport a base of offen-
sive compaign was not included in the original
plan and was afterward forbidden by ordersfrom
headquarters. Gen Banks claims that every bat-
tle that was foughfresulted in victory to his arms,
except that at Sabine Cross Roads, April Bth,
where a defeat occurred in consequence of the
disorganization, march and improper position of
the cavalry -supply trains. -

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

—The Beaver Argus urges Hon. Thos. Wil-
liams,M. C. of Allegheny, for U. S. Senator.

—The majority of Governor Stone. the Uuion
candidate in lima, will be nearly IMOO. in spite
of the great combination against hiW-

—Es.-Governer M. L. 31anning, of South Caro-
lina. has been elected United Stated Senator for
the term ending 1867,and Hon. B. F Dunkin has
been elected Chief Justiee of the st ate. lice

Judge O'NeiL

THAl4inscavEtili

' Pennsy/vania S. S.—ln the nano and by the
'authority of the Commonwealth of Ptunsylva-
ma: G. CURTIN,

Governor of the Raid Commonwealth
, PROCLAMATION.

With feelings of the most profound gratitude
to Almighty God, I invite the good people of the
Commonwealth to meet in their places of public
vorilhip, on Thursday. the 7th day of December
,4ext, and raise their hearts and voices in praise
and thanksgiving to Him, nut only for the mani-
fold ordinary blessings which during thepast year
lie has continued to heap 111/011.us ; for abundant
and gathered harvests, for thriving industry, for
general health, for domestic good order and gov-
ernment, but also most expressly and fervently
for his unequalled goodness in having so strength-
ened and guided our people during the last four
years that they have been enabled to crush to
earth the late wicked rebellion and to extermi-
nate the system of human slavery which caused
it.

As we wrestled in prayer with Him in the dark
time of our trouble—when our brothers and sons
were staking life and limb for us on many a bloody
field, or suffering by torture and famine in the
Hells ofAndersonville or the Libby—so now when
our supplications hm e been so marvellously and
graciously answered. h,t us not withhold from
Him the homage of our thanksgiving. Let us
say to all, "Choosy ye this day whom yeswill
serve, but as for ns and our house we will licive
the Lord."

Come then ye people whom He hath so helped
and led—come 3e war-worn and inutilatl•d teen
whom Ile hath spared to return ,to your dear
homes—let us throng the gates of His temples—-
let us throw ourselves on the knees of our hearts
with awful joy at the foot of His throne, and ren-
der aloud our praise and thanksgiving to Him,
because Ile bath made the Right to prevail—be-
cause He bath given us the victory—becnitse lie
Lath cleansed our Lind trouithe stain of human
,lavery=and beettizie 11e hath-graciously shown
forth in the eyes 74f all own the great truth that
no got ernment is so strong as a Republic, con-
trolled, under His guidance, by an educated, mor-
al and religious people.

(lien under toy hand and the great seal of the
State, at Harrisburg, this seventh day of Novem-
ber, in the year of our Lord one thouland eight
hundred and sixty-five, and of the Commonwealth
the ninetieth. ]iv the Governor.

ELI SLIFER,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

REBEL litsTonv.—During the trial of the gue,
rilla chief, Dick McCann, at Nash% ille last week,
the prisoner put-in the tisllowiug order as part of
his defence. claiming that he acted under it in
murdering an East 'le unesseean, named Dorm.,
who was hanged by a court-martial:

"WAR DgekitTMENT, RICUMOND,
—Your letter of the 17th instant has been recei-
ved, and I have the honor to inform you in reply,
that thecourse you arepursiing towards the trai-
tors in Eust Tennessee, does nut meet the appro.
cal of this department. You will be pleased to
"Miene the following instiuctionn-:

"I . All such as can be identified as havingbeen
engaged in bridge-burning are to be tried summa-
rily by drum-head court-martial, and if Mural
guilty. executed on the spot by hanging. It would
be well to leave their bodies banging in the vicin-
ity of the burnt bridges.

• "2. All such as have not been so engaged are
to be trsattil an prisoners of war, and sent with
an armed guard to Tuscaloosa, Alabama, there
to be kept imprisoned at the depot selected by
the govenonent flir prisoners of war. Whenever
you can discover that arms are concealed by these
traitors, pm w ill send out detachments, search
for and seize the anus. In no case is one of. the
nun, known to have been up in arms against the
government, to be released on any pledge or oath
of allegiance. The lime Mr such measures is
past. They are all to be held as prisoners of
Isar, and held in jail till the end of the war. Such
as come in voluntarily, take the oath of allegiance
and surrender their arms, are alone to be treated
with leniency.

"Your ligilant execution of thesworderti is ear-
nestly urged by the gmeminent.

Your obedient servant,
.1. P. BENJAMIN, Secretary of War.

Brig.-Gen \C.H. Carroll, Chattanooga, Tenn."

A Slow STUBY, BUT IN TEUESTING.—No
genuine European extract for the handkerchief
could be afforded here, under the _regent tariff,
at lees than -twice the price of Mohnen "Night-
Blooming Coreus," a more delicious, permanent
and healthful perfume than any one of them. Sold
everywhere.

-----

MARRIED. .

MARTIN—CALLUM —U■ the 9th Inst., at the U. B.
parsonage, by the Rev. J. DIAN., Mr. John Martin, of
Lumina enmity, Va.. to Miss Susan Callao,. of Franklin
Co. Pa. •

the gth inst., in MereemburF:
by Hui. J. Benson Mere, Mr, John Colvin Cook, of
I.'.ranklin Co., Pm, to Mos Elizabeth Heiser. of Wushing.
tun Co., Md.

DIED
NEIL.—On the 7th inst., nearit3pring Ens, Mrs. Re•

beech V., wife of Mr. Henry Neil, aged 51 years.
NI.LL.—On the Zitb ult., in this place. Mrs. Mary Ann

Nil', aged 57 years.

LATEST NEWS!
BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE FRANKLIN REPOSITORY

By the Western Union Telegraph Line—Ofßee at the
Railroad Depot.

Gov. Curtin Still Improving
Special_ Diepateh to theRepository.

YLkIIRISUCHG, Norembeil4
A telegram received from Gov. Curtin in New

York says that he is still improving slowly. ,- He
has been quite dangerously ill, hut it is 'believed
that the crisis has passed: His family are with
him. HORACE.

RADWAY'S. READY liitJEF.—llealth is a seri-
ous thing. So is sickness. 'The moment you are ill you
desire toget well again at once. But what totake, is the
question? It will notdo to swallow that which Instead of
scoring yon, rimy tender you rta invalid for life. Even a
common cough or cold may, if treatedimproperly, be con-
verted intoa consumption of the lungsor some other fetaldisinter; whereas, iftreated promptly and properly, it canbe made to disappear inn tea hours. ,Two teal-maulsofRadway's Ready Relief, for Instance, if Mixed inhalf a
tumbler of hot water, previously sweetened to render it
palpable, is all the medicine you want. !rake itnt nightwhen you go to bed, and you will wonder in the morning-what has become of the sore throat, tha provoking cough,
the hoarseness. the headache, the pain in the back or
shoulders whichaffected you the day- before. The mustviolent cold_ attended though it roy be withalarmingsymptoms, is successfully mastered by one, orat the most,bya couple of stares of Badriay's-Tteadv Relief. rolmints-
teted in Orbs simple manner.- We say tilts cobfidently. be-
muse we know it from constant experience. To call in adieter would eoat you flee dollars, at ans-sate, in addition
tn theexpome of Its prescription, which wolrld probably be
aver a dollar more; bat Radway's Ready Relief, despite
the high premium on gold, is ouly fifty cents a bottle.
That small-in= will not only perfect yourcore, therefore,but leave you Relief ennuth to use for mouths todrive
away other disorders.

Radway s Ready Relief should be applied to the part
parts where pain is felt. No matter what the cause may
be, it willafford immediate ease.

LYON'S PErtiobicAL DROPS I—The Great Fe-
mateßemedyfur Irregularitics.—The. Drops are a scien-
tifically compounded fluid preparation, and better than
any Thlls, ro -dens or Nostrums. Being liquid, their ac-
tion is direct nilpositive, rendering them a reliable, spee-
dy and certain specific fbr the cure.of all obstructions nail
suppressions of nature: 'Their popularity is indicated by
the fact that user 100,000 bottles are annually sold null
consumed by the ladies of the United States, every One
of whom speak in the strongest terms of praise of their
great merits. -They are rapidly taking the place of every,
other Female Remedy, and are considered by all wino
know aught of them, as the surest, safest, and moat infal-
lible preparation in the world, fur the cure of all female
-complaints, the remoVal of all obstructions of nature, and
the promotion of health, regularity and strength. Explicit
directions stating when they may be used, and explaining
when and why they should not, nor could not be used
withoutproducing effects contrary to nature's chosen laws.
will be found carefullyfolded around each bottle, withthe
written signature of Ruts L. LION. without which none
are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. JOHN LION, 195 Chapel 'Street NewHaven, Conn., who can be consulted either personally. or
by mall, (enclosing stamp) concerning all pnvate diseases
and female weaknesses

Sold by Druggists everywhere, 0. & Co.,
General Agents for C. S.ant gata&as,

A MoDEns 311RAcLE.—From old and young,
from rich and poor, from bigloborn and lowly, comes the
Universal. Voice of praise for HALLS VEGETABLE 81C11.-
TAB limn RENEWER.-

It is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures baldness.
'Makes hair grow. .1 bettertiressingthan any "oil" or "pc,
=turn." Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into Beautiful
Silken Tresses. But, ales e all, the, great wonder is the
rapidity with which it re-stores Gray Hair to us Original
Culbr.

Use it a few times, and PILESTO, CHANGE, the whitest
and worst looking hair resumes its youthful beauty. It
does nut dye the lutir, but strikes at the root and fills it
with new lifeand coloring matter.

It will not take a long. disagreeable trial, to prove the
truth of thin matter. The first appluation will do good;
you will see the NATURAL COLOR returning evry day,
and before you knew it, the old, graY, diseolored appear.
ante of the hair will be gone. giving place to lustrous,
shilling anti beautiful locks.

..1k for Hall's Sitilhau Bair Ilettewer, , no othevartlele
is at all like it ineffect. You a 111 bud it Cheap to Buy,
I'leasont to 'Try, and Sure to do you Good.

There are tortn itnitationts. Be sure you procure the
genuine amitotic tared cult Ji? If %LI &e CO..
Nashua N. IL l'ttr sale by all tir.1.14.1-1, autrifi-fm,

GLAD NEWS FOR TIIE t!"! PORT F SATE
Pars Specific;Pills, are warranted mall cases, fur the
Speedy and Permanent Cure of all diseases arising from
sexual excesses or YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION, Seminal
Loss, Nightly Emissarll6, and Sensual Dreams , Dermal,
Physical and Nervous Delnitty, Impotence, Meet, Sexual
Discas4s. &c.. 6.c.. &e. No change of Diet is Necessary
and they can be used without deteetton. Each box con-
tains al pills Pace DOLLAR. Ifyou cannot get them
ttf your druggist, they will be sent by mail securely seal
ed, post paid with full instructions that insure a cure, tut
receipt of the 'trtnejt and. apampblet HX-I patre, w the
errors of youth, the .v.asequences and remedy, sent free
10 .rots onitired for, t)tL J Rat NN,
,Comulton; Physician

0. .442 Broadway New York.
Urulen ran he suppined by Bennis Barnes 6: Co

Ageu,s, Neu ]nark. 4,41 ti liui

To rAttlEs.—lf you require a reliable reme-
dy torestore you.use Its. Harvey's Female Pills, a nev
er-failing remedy. ,for tbe removal of Obctructi.ms. no mot-
,trefres! eritht ecrusi, they !arias. They are safe and sure
and a ill re,,tore nature in enery ease. They are tint efti
melon.. in all ones of Weakness, 'Whites, Prolapsus, hr
Sold in Boxes containing IX Pills, Price OSE DOLLAR.

Send for Its IfAuvEt 's Private Medical Adviser. ad-
.diussed to fema,es • WO pages. giving full_—mstruetams,

lu vents required for i,oet.ige. If yon tannot purchase tie
piu,,43,,,ir dm:NW, the) will be sent by mail, post-paid
wore nom ob,rvation, %,” receipt of slue Dollar, b) Du.
J u`.. Consulting Phymeians.

P U. Itu\..ll.fl,aLlwa,, New York.
•ori•ho.11, th.mai Whole.ale

Nex, York. 1111g104.nto:

MIME V A LI"A BLE IRAN. GOLD=Bryn it's
Liferaiz purify the blood. Remote Ileadaeh, Dizziness,
Diddme.s, Drow.,inesk Unpleasant Dreams, Dirunew:of
Sight, Itolicesnoh. Cleanse the Stomachansnlon els In-
s.ure Nes, Lite in the debildated and tirmoitt- *Fla' SIR I:
TO PERFTrr Iit:AMU. Try them' Thes only e.r.t
cents. and if you, andot get them of your druggist, send
the money to In. J. Bill .t'., Consulting Plrytneian,•l4•2
Broadway. P.!O 83..5(179. and they will be•sent byre-
turn of Mail, pt,.t pant Dealers sapplio,d by Leman
Barnesl Co, Wholesale Agent, Now York.'

ITCH' IT l'lt !—Scralch ! Sc-ratrh !

!—WitE.vroN's Olynte.Nr sill el., the Hell in
4r , hours.

lo cures SALT EL'Nl, I'Lr CIII[AIL %INS, and all
EELrrioNs TIIE SSIN. I'rice. {so ream For sale by
all Druggl,b,

Bendinv 61) emits toWEEKS& POTTER. Sole Agents.
170 Washington street, Rushm , MILSA., it %%111 t,e funcan
ded by mail, free of postage, to any part in( the United
States. Ntop`2o4itn

W HISKERS WHISKERSI—Du youW'alltWhis
Lets or Moustaches?' Our Grecian Convound will lona
them to grow on the smoothest face or chin., or hair on
bald heads. in Six Weeks. Price, 81.00. Sent by mall
anywhere, cloudy sealed, on receipt of price.

Address, . WAasEit & Cu., Box 13S; Brooklyn N. Y.
feb 15-ly

THE BRIDAL. CIiA3MER,an Esau of warnifig
1,0.1 Instruction for Young Men—published be theflow
unl :Vim/6[lomA and sera free of charge in heltled envel-
ope, Address. Dr. J. SKILLIN ITOVaIIToN, Howard As:

Philadelphia, Pa. feb•ly.

REPORT OF THE MARKETS'
Chaint,ersburg Mg!iric.fttis

CIIAdMEP-9111W, Ntri i'mber 14, len%
Fl.mr—White $ll 50 alutter------ 31
Flour—Red. 10 50' Egg 20
11'hri-o—Wllite..l 902 2 .t,15, Lard - 25

1% h. It—Red
Sit r
Oi

.
1 r•Oit2 10,Tallow ..,10

. 96;Bacon—liEuas -: 23.
6O'llacait—Sideo, ' ' :3040tS,np Beans " 164

Clover Seed 6 5011)7 00!11VtUhtxlWoolTunothy Seed 2 00 Unwashed Wool r,o
Flaxseed.. 2 MlPared Peftehet . 500
l'otatoes=ldercer.... .551roPared Pecbei Zi 00
Potatoim—Pink Eyes 451Dried Apples '2 00

ImY TELEGRAI.II.I
Philadelphia :Markets.

PIIILADE.I4.I.IIA, NoirMber 1 4, 1565.
Flour market dull; sales 1.000 bhls.'ut SIO TOG 73 fur

Pron'a and Ohio extra family; 99d 10 for Xorth-nestern,
and 811 0 13 50 fOr fancy. 130 Ws. ofRye Floursold at
SI 23 In Corn Neal mire. are nominal.

Wheat comes forwatd vlowly Mal t., lufair request 82,:r)
a 2,40 for nen red ; d2 ,43 for old and 5.1,50 al 2,f,5 Ihr Am.

ber. Small ‘etles of Rye at 81.30. )id yellow fa.
ken at 00 vent.. 1/at • dullat 53. ,

PhLinde plan Stock Markel
P/111AVELPIIIA, November 14, 186'

Stocks unsettled. Pa. fives, 93k; :11Orris Canal ; Lung
Rending 573 ; Penna. It It..56:, Gold 1471; Ex-

change in New York par.

1)211) libbertigemeuto.

LADIES FURS! in lar,ge quantitiesand
sellimt at redueNl prievg. nt DECIIERTS.

QLOCUM CAPS GOING OFFRAPID-
Iy, at FREY & FOLTZ'S.

GL AND GET A NEW STYLE
V/ Mark PM Hat, at FREY & FOLTZ'S.

VIE GOODS YOU BUY FROM FREY
scFOLTZ wont "go batk on:you.'

A FINE SUPPLY OF HORSE BLAN-
Il kets, at = GORDON'S;

GALL AND SEE TIIE NEW STYLE
Hats, Calm. [Motif, Shore, Frirqishing Goode, 4e.,

selhog to nt FRET & FOLTZ'S.
PLEASURE. is tak'en in exhibiting the.iurg,;m. stock 111 HATS, —CAI'S, and LADIES'
FURS ever otrotred is Clu4l4,eiliburg, at

DEC BERTS.

R. JOHN LAMBERT will resume theD ,PRACTICE OF MEDICINE, and tenders his ser-
vices in, the various branches of his pirofeension.. Can be
found at his residence, on i4Ari STREET, at any time
when not professionally engaged. I novls

iteW 21bff4anto.
•

NOWIS THE TIME.—AII ersons de-
sirous of haviog fat, healthy Sto h, thoald usaNIX,OI•a CATTLE POWDER.

ATTENTION FARMEES.—Iise NIX-
ON'S CATTLE POWDER, for year Horses,

Cows, Hogs and Sheep, ifyoudesirehealthy Stock.;

•

OOD BU ER.-NIXON'S CATTLE
N4l POWDE will cause a greater flow of richer milk,
prntlueing mo • • tter than any Powder In ,me.

XO-"S SLTTLE POWDER.-Try
it and • mu need ttnit it win do more than any

other Powder.

VIXON'S.STOCK OF MEDICINE,
is very complete, freshand reliable.

NTIXON'S STOCK OF PERFUMERY,
.L 1 SentPa, Brushes, C0411113 (nal Fancy Articles Is the
largest in the cunnty.

FOR COLDS-Try NIXON'S COUGH
SYRUP.

TTEETH.—If .you want a good Tooth
Brush and something tokeep the teeth clean oullat

A L AROE •STOCK OF
New Styles Fah Goods, JustReceived at

WHITEiS NEW STORE ROOM, 'r
noel:,) Main Street.

13

Irtl{EF & FOLTZ HAVE JUST RE-
tamed frura the eity witha new lot of Hat, Caps,

Boots, Shoes, Firnishins Goods, 4c , which they are
runningout at an alarming rate. '

ciTRAY RA3l.—Strayed or stolen from
the subscriber, maidiniron the Strasburg Road, in

Le tterkenny township. Smiles from Rocky Spring, about
the last of September, a SOUTH DOWN RAM, dark
spottedabout the face and low in stature. A ',reasonable
reward will be given for any information leading tohisro-
yal ery. (n0v15.21.1 DANIEL STOUFFER.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
tire is.hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of Adam Smith, of F., lute of Montgomery
Mothship, deed., have been granted to the undentigned.

Allpersons knowing themselves Indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment ; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlament.

novls MANDRILLA SMITH, AM./I'r'.

AD'n"-`4 'ISTRATO,R'S NOTlCE.—No-
tice is hereby given thatietters of Administration

on the Estate of James C. Shields, late of Fannetttown-
ship, deed, have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement

novls . WTI. A. SHIELDS. Arlm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
tice is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of Relay F. Stover, late of Waynesboro',
deed, hare been granted to the undersigned-

Iwnsons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
AN ill please make immediate -payment; and those having
claims present them properly nuthentierited for settlement.

norlZi • HENRY STONETIOUSE, Muer.

TAR. J. S. ANGLE: OFFERS HIS PRO-
FESSIONAL services to the citizens of Chambers-

burg and vicinity. Will attend promptly to all calls in
his line. Can be found at his office, in iID.E.6MT STREET,
tvo door, East of the Court House, in D. o.Gehesbuild-
lug, orat the National Hotel arosties) when not Prot.-
hionallyengaged.

Porten,' calling at night, will find me at the Na-
tional Hotel. novls-ly

PUBLIC NOTICE.—The Stockholders
of the ilonangaliela Valley Telegraph Company, are

hereby notified that a meeting of the said , Stockholders
a ill be held in Moriougahela City, Washington Co., Pa-,
no Mayday, Thvesaberiith. .4. it., 1F65. at 2 o'clock, P.
Si, at the house of Mr. C. HARVEY, for the purpose,
amongst other things, of increasing the Capital Stock of
said Company to an amount equal to the estimated cost of
making such extensions to the said lineas May be pro's's-

, ~.ed and agreed upon atsaid meeting.
- JAMES f SRAW, V3L._

PUBLIC SALE.—By order of tileOr-
phries• Court, the undersigned will sell on Friday,

the-Bth day of December, Ifitio—, atone o'clock-, P. H., on the
Premises. thef,illowingdescribed Real.Estate of Magdalena
Ruler, of Letterkeunr tuirtuthip, deceased, about TEN
ACRES OF LAND m good state of cultivation. having
thereonerected a good. WE ATHERBOARDEDHOUSE,
New Barn and other out-buildings, with a well of good
Water. Bounded by lands of louse H. Kauffman, Gee.
W. Besore and others.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
JOHN B. kAI7FFMAN. Trustee

T_TOUSE • AND LOT FOR SALE IN
jiMARIO N.' be offered at Public Sale, in the
pillage of Marion, on Saturday, the 2nd day of December,
1E433, A Lot of Ground, containing ONE ACRE, more or
less. The improvements are a two-4tory LOG HOUSE
and Back Building, with a store and ware room attached.
Theru is a Well of good Water on the premises. A1... at
the same timeand place, a LOT of OROCND containing
7'IIRFIE ACRES.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clntl, P. 3L, when the term%
will b• made known by
MEM JOHN ZARGER, JR.

LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS
VELVET CLOAKINGS.

CHINCHILLA CLOAKD.:GS

BLACK vrit. (very cheap.) f52 50
-

' wool)

' (all wool, heavy.) '

. 450
Ladies Call and Examine at

WHITE'S NEW STORE ROOM.
Main Street'.

LETTERSREMAINING UNCLAIMED
inthe Post (Mice at Chambersburg, State of Penn-

e,' ivania, Nut ember 14th, 1865.
obtain ant, of these Letters, the applicant mug

call fur "advertised Leners," give the dote et this list,and
pay une centfor advertising.
Baughman Sue C 'Fouts HenrylKaatinlann Fanny
Ilan Cea.sar GearhartMisMolE IKllinose Sarah
Bender David IGehvieks Gen 'Lary Miss July-Blair ebon Win'Gilbert Mrs Mary ;Milroy Miss Sallie
Bross nA B !Henry Andrew ;Orr Mrs MaggieBrechbillehristian 4larlanst Hollings-,M Miami MlsLavi•
Cover Miss Sarah ; worth } na 2
Demean Aaron 1' Jones Jerry 'Verner Margareifi
Diffendafer Win iKilisiuger Levi : ,

IMED11!MI

ATEILV, VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
i PRIVATE SALE.—FARM ASP STEAM TAN-','

:VERY, situated on the Chambersburg and Bedfonl Tare--
pike, in Fulton. county, Pa 210 ACRES RED SLATE
LAND, the larger part cleared, under good fence and In

highstate of cultivation; well watered, has a youngbear.
log Orchard; large good BRICK HORSE and Ban*Earn,
with running water at each.:. A variety of fruit swished°
trees surroundthe dwelling house; good and convenient
out buildings. The Steam Tannery, known an ,"Se/avie
Tannery," is of large capacity—buildings and machinery
new, large double flue boiler,and engine complete, (burns
wet tan,) all under roof and constructed in modern style,
with all the late improvements; convenient to several rail.
road points, and one of the best loetitiom' in the country.
Also, in connection, are THREE GOOD,"DWELLING
lIOUBES, 2,000 Acres of Mountain Land, easyof aecess,
and well set with Chestnut Oak and othertimber. Ifde-
sired the Tannery, Sc., will be sot! alone.' For full de-
seription, tempi. 3.e., address It. AUSTIN,

novls.st] Hirri.invilleP. 0., Felton Co.. Pa.

PUBLIC SALE.—There will be expos-
ed to Public Sale, on the premises, in Quincy town-

ship, Franklin comity; Pa., on Friday, the lot of Deena-
bre. ;865. the tidlowing described Real Estate. viz: A
TRACT OF LAND containing 21 ACRES and hirer-
che., neat measure, adjoining lands of Jona'n Bear, John
Summers, ConradZody and Snail Pfontst. On this tract
there is erected a large STONE GRIST, MILL enLit-
tle Antietam Creek, about 4 miles from 'Waynesboro and
11 mile,: from Quincy,and is one of the most favorable
cottons in the county. There is aIso‘DISTILLERY, 2
BRICK DWELLING lIOESES and other buildings on
the premi;ce, all iugood repair.

t One-thirdof the purchase money toremain a
lien on the land during the lifetime of the widow, slut to
receive the interest thereon semi annually, to be computed
from the lot of April, Iffel, whenpeasesaion will be given;
at her death the principlesum to go to the heirs of M.
l'foutz, deed. The balance—one-thin( Ist April, 1E436,
and the remainder Ist April, Itb7, with interest from Ist
April. 1866. t'Ari the unpaid purchase moneytosecunal
by personal secunty.

Sale to commenceat it o'clock, A. AL
'JOIIN. HELLER, Trustee,eons JACOB F. OLLER, Guardian.

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!
AT SNIDER'S

. BOOK AND VARIETY STORE,
in the Morert EirlUde, opposite Brown's Rotel.

Keeps constantly on hand

SCHOOSCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKSL AND
&e.

Bibles. Hymn Books, Photograph Albums,
Paper and Linen 'Willow Shades and Fixtures,

Paper, Fancy Baskets,
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Satchels,

Blank, Passand Memorandum Books ofall sizes,
00Id Peas and Holders,

Pocket Books,
Ladies' Fancy Combs,

Zephyrs--German, Cashmere and Shetland Wool,
Blank Deeds,

Arnold's and other Inks,
Architect and Pattern Paper.

Songs, Dime Novels, Joke Books, &c.

Old Books, Periodicals, Music and Newspapers
bound In any style.

O'" Maid Eooks made to order. Paper ruled to any
atent.unallari FOR TILE SALE OF INTERNAL

fxbi 'abbertionniitto'
CALL XND SEE THE NEW _STYLE

High rassifaer Hat, at FREY

REMOVED. -DR. SCHLOSSER HAS
ininnred, his °See So the SECOND FLOOR of hisres•

Wow*, on Main Street, nearly opposite Wallace's Dry.
Good Store.

Havingbeen the fast to introduce the Vtacumle Work
in this county, reducing the price byone-haL( and placing
teeth within the reach of the poor as wellas the rich. be
will continue to avail himselfof every improvement and
study the interest of all Who may call on him. novIS

'VALUABLE IRON WORKS FOR
11 SALE.—The undersigned, Trustee appointed by

the Orphans' Court of Franklin county, will offer at Thvb-
lie Sale, on the premise& on Trabusday, the 20th day, of
Danaher nett, the one undivided half of property known
as FRANKLIN IRON WORKS, situate in ;tit, Thomas
township, Franklin county afore.usid, late thei_ratate of
Dr. Benjamin Phreancr, dec'd. This property is situate
3 miles north of town of St Thomas, and culaaint
ACRES AND Ri PERCHES, and allowance. ritte. Is
a two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE. a FER-
NAC E, Casting House, Coal Shed. Wheel Muse-,
TWELVE LOG TENANT. HOUSES, and other ha-
pros ements thereon. There is also abunilaucc of valua-
ble brown hematite IRON ORE upon the premises, and
mist of the land is well covered with thriving young
Chestnut and Oak Timber. and convenietit,to otheravail
able timber land. -The Funnier, it now in condition tobe
put in Blast.

Also—Another tract. of FARM LAND, partly lime-
stone, immediatelyadjoining the above. containmg 136
ACRES and 51 PERCHES, neat measure, with Bank
Barn madother improvements thereon erected:

The other undivided halfof Furnace Tract is owned
by William Plireanen and willbe sold at the same time.
It willbe offered and sold an one Tract.

Sale tocommence at I o'clock, P. 31, when terms will
be made known, WIL D. DIXON, Trustee.

uovl3-lit Wlt. PIIREANER.

GENTS WANT'TOSELLAtiIIEREAN AND MS CASIPAIGNF;:
CUL. N. M. BOWMAN AND LT..COL. R.B.

I Vol. ?ea. ; :100 Pages. Cloth, 0450.
With N'plendid Stal Portraits of

Major-General SUEILMAN. Major General riCIIOPIELIi,
HOWARD, " SLOCUM,
BOO.LN,

KILPATILWK
AND SLAYS, PLANS. Sr.

This work—written by CoL Bowman, Gen. Sherman's'lemma] !dead and Lt. Cot Irwin, one of ourablest Mil-
itary writets—is the ONLY COMPLETE .OFFICIAL
4IISTORY of this grand army as a whole, and Inall its,
details-for no other writers can have access to the pri-
vate and otficial papers of the several commanders. All
such itdisipustion is furnished for this work exchtairely.

The following letter from (len. Sherman shows the oft-
rant character of the work: • ,

- Laxcsartal, Ohio, Jiitly 31, 1865.-
C. B. RICHARDSON, Esq., 540 Broadway, N. Y. a—Sat

—Col. S.M. Bowman, an acquaintance of mine since 1858,
and more recently in the sera ice of the If. S.. has had ac-
cess to my Orderand Letter Books, embracing copies of
all orders made and letters written by me since the winter
of 1861-2, with a view to publish a memoir of myLife and
Services, and no other person hos had such an opportuni-
ty toread my secret thoughts and acts. I believe him to
be inpossession_ of all authentic facts thatran interest the
general reader. I am, eve., W. T. SHERMAN,

Maiia:44eneral.The Work ic cold only by Subecription.
AGENTS WANTED in every County.Exclusiveterritory given., and liberal inducements offered. Forfall

PartiCUlarlt, address C. B. lIICILARDSON,-Publisher,
540 Broadway, N. Y.

raF' Read the opinions lite Pres,
It must take the first place furfullness and au...tcity,

and while it gives fall details of Sherman's intliUry ca-
reer, it abounds in those revelations of early history, of
private lifeand emotion, whichawaken a personal later-
est—Springiidd Republican.

The record of these most Important campaigns of the
war could noly be properly recounted by military men,
and the gentlemen who have so carefully performed the
work, display a competency that enhances the brilliant
subject-matter they have so minutelyand ably presented.
-,2toston Post. - -

We have '•gveat expectations? of thisbook, and believe
they will be met. It will proves volume of rare Interest
and value.—N. I. Coo. Advertiser.

A work of great interest and value. In addition to its
being perfectly authitntic, it must contain material want-
ing in other hooka—Boston Recor der.

.

The hook is ;Cell written,and iftutuathelp to be an im-
portant contribution td the history of themar.—N. Y. ire-
lung Post. . - nostls3t*

fßebiral.
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.-Drt

JOHNSTOX, the founder of this Celebrated Institu-
tion, offers the mug certain. speedy, and only effectual
remedy in the world for Gleets; Structures, Seminal
Weakness, Pain in the Loins, Constitutional Debility;
Impotence, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Affections
of the Kidneys, Palpitationof the.Heart, Dyspepsia, Ner-
vous Irritability, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Nose of
skin; and all those serious and melancholy disorders aris-
ing from the destructive habits of Youth. whiu•h destroy
both body and mind. These secret and solitary practices
are more fatal to their victims than the song ofahe Syrens
to the mariner ilysens, bllghtmg their most brilliant
hopes oranticiptdions, rendering marriage, he,, impossiblef

-
- YOUNG MEN!

Young Men especially, whohave become tilt:victims of
Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive baba whichton
annually sweeps toan untimelygrave thousands of young
men of the most exulted talent anti brilliant intellect, who
might otherwise have entranced listening Senates withthe
t mindersof eloquence, or naked to l.,..tfirythe living lyre
may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE!•

Married persons, or youngmen contemplating maniitire
beingarmre of physical weakness,orgame debility, delis.
males, &v., should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.He who places himself under therare of Dr. Johnston
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman, and
confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS IMMEDIATELY CURED

AND FULL VIGOR RESTORED. -

This disease is the penalty most frequentlypuid by those
who have become the victims of improper indulgences.
Young persons are too olrt hocommit excesses from not
being aware of the dreadfulconsequences that mat ensue.
Now, who that understands the subject w illpretend toden)
-that the power of Procreation is lost sootier by those falling
intoimproper habit than by the prudent. Baddes being de-
prived Of the pleasure of healthy oftspriogyand the most
serious and destructive sympathy to tuiniti dod body arise.
The -system becomes deranged. the physawl-und mental
powers weakened.. nervous debility, ilysptpsin, palpitatius
of the heart, indigestion, a wasting of the frame, cough,
syrntoms of constunption.

Office ho. 7, South Frederick Street;
seven doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the steps.
Be particular in observing the name and number, or you

ill mistake the place, -

A CURE WA-lIRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
- • No Mercury or Naarrons Drugs,

DR. JOHNSTON, Itember of the Royal College to
Surgeons, London, graduate from .n.e of the moot eminent
Colleges of the United States, nod the greater part 031Whose life bas been spout in the hospitals, of Louduzy
Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of
the most astonishing cures that were ever known. Malty
troubled with ringing in the bead anti earn when asleep,
peat nervousness, being alarmed ut sudden sounds, and
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended sometimes
withderangement of mind. were cured immediately,

A CERTAIN DISEASE!
When the misguided and imprudent votary of pleasure

find be has imbibed the seed of thispainful disease, it too of-
tenhappens that an ilkilned sense td shame, or dread of die.
cover}. deters himfrom applying tothose who from eduea
tionand respectability can alone befriend him, delayingMllthe constitutionalsy teptorno of thishorrid disease make t ei
appearance, such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased twee
nocturnal paint in the head and limbs, dimness of night,
deafness, nobs ou the chin, bones and arms, blotches on the
head, face and extremities. progressing v. itb frightfulla
pidity, tillat last the palate of the mouth or thebones of
the nose fall in and the victim of thin atrfithnilsease ber
comes a horrid object of commletsittation, till deht.to-pubs—a
period tohis dreadful sufferings., by sending him to "thatbourne from whence no traveller returns." to such. there.
fore. Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secrecy; and from his extensive practice in the
first Hospitals of Europe and America, he run confidently
recommend °safe and speedy cue to the unfortunate ole-
fins of this horrid disease.
It is a melancholy fact that thousands fall victims to

thishorrid disease owing to the tuudsillfuluesa of ignorant
pretenders who by me of that dreadful poison, Mercury,
ruin the constitution, and either send the unfortunate to
an untimelygrave, or make theresidue of life miserable.

TAN.E PARTICULAR NOTICE!. _
Dr. J. addresses those who Moro injured themselves; by

private and improper inilutgencea
These are some of the sad and melancholy effects Joni-

duced by early habits of youth, viz—Weakness of theBUCKand Limbs, l'ains in the Head, Dimness of Sight,
Laos of 3tusrularPower, Palpitation at the Heart, Tip,
pepsin, Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the Diges-
tit Functions, General Debility, Symptomsof Cowing,.
tiou, &C.

MEM" ILLY, the fearful effects on the ;hind are touch ittbe dreaded; lora of Memory, cortfunion of Ideas, Depreb-
eimn of SPiritS, Evil Forebdino, Asernion to Soelety,
Self-Distruid. Love of Solitude, Timidity, .to., are aurae_of the evil,effeeta.

Thomson .;ls of persons oc all ages outi rom judge '4,43
is the cause of their declining health, tossing their vigor,
becoming weak, pale have singular apmranee about die
eyes, cough, itail symptoins or Consumption.

Dr. ,JOIINSTON'S LNVIGORATLKO REMEDY
FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.- - .

By this great and itnportuut remedy. Weakness of the
Organs is ❑y cured, undfiallvigor rtitorod.

Thousands of the most nervous awl debilitated, Who
had last all hope, have been immediately relieved, Atr
impediments to Marriage, Physical -lir Mental Disqualifi-
cation, Nervous Irritability, Trentbliug, Weakness or Ex-
haustion of the must fearful kitak.speedily cured by_ Dr.
Johnston.

YOUNG MEN,
who bare injuredthemselves by a certain practice. build
ged In when habit frequently learned from esti
companions, or at sellout. the etfents are niiittly felt. even
when usleep, and ifnot cured render marriage imporsilde,
and destroys both mind and bisly,shonldapply tramethately

What a pity thata youngman, the hope of his country,
the darling ttf his parents, should be snatched from ull
prospects, and enjoyments of life, by the cOusequenee of
deriating from the path ofnature. and indulgi In a cer.
Min secret 'habit. Such remote.. before co dealt) hg

MARRIAGE
should reflect thata sound mind and body are t smite ne
comity requisites topromote connubial happine Indeed.
without these, the journey through life becomes a weary
pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens to the view ; the-
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with the
melancholyblightedcholyretieswithesstun, that the happiness ofanother be-
comes our own.

ofencE No. 7 SOUTH ITREDERICS STREET......
MIMS

TO STRANDFIRS.—The many thousands cured at this
Institution in the last fifteen years and the anmaroas im-
portant surgical Operations performed Dr. J.. wit-Denied
by thereporters of the papers, and many other pumas.
notices of which have appeared again and again before
the public. is a sufficientguarantee to the afflicted.

N. D. There are so many Ignorant and worthless quacks
advertising themselves as Physic -king, ruining the health
of the already afflicted, Dr. Johostou deems it
to say to those nciatvominted with hisreputation, =I%
Diplomas hang inhis office.

ssW.F'Taitx, NOMCE..—AII letters most be port paid, and
contain a postage stamp for the reply, or no answer -will
be sent. • (mar 1617.

BOOKS.—Libraries supplied and re-flt,
ted withpartienlar Fuirantne, bya. R. SHRYOCE.


